DNA replication is required for tissue-specific enzyme development in ascidian embryos.
Tyrosinase which is a tissue-specific enzyme in the pigment cells of the brain of the ascidian embryo, is thought to be synthesized with activation of appropriate genes, and the enzyme synthesis begins at the early tailbud stage. If embryos at early cleavage stages up to the 64-cell stage are continuously treated with aphidicolin (a specific inhibitor of DNA synthesis), cleavage of the embryos is arrested and they do not differentiate the enzyme. However, the early gastrulae and embryos at later stage that have been permanently arrested with aphidicolin do produce the enzyme. Alkaline phosphatase, a tissue-specific enzyme of the endodermal cells, has been shown to be synthesized by a preformed maternal mRNA and is first detected histochemically at the late gastrula stage. If embryos at early cleavage stages up to the 16-cell stage are prevented from undergoing further divisions with aphidicolin, the arrested embryos do not form the enzyme. However, embryos at the 32-cell and later stages that have been permanently arrested with aphidicolin are able to differentiate the enzyme activity. These results suggest that several DNA replications are required for the histospecific enzyme development in ascidian embryos.